Quarry Field House • 1a Camp Hill
Scammonden
Green
Slacks Lane
An impressive, deceptively spacious detached residence benefiting from
accommodation set over 3 floors. The property enjoys private grounds and
extensive far reaching views.
Briefly comprising, entrance hall, extensive living kitchen, utility room, study,
cinema room, 5 bedrooms, en suite, 2 bathrooms and shower room. Ample
parking, double garage, lawn and paved gardens.
THE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES
GROUND FLOOR
Entrance Vestibule
Living Kitchen- with kitchen, lounge and dining area.
Utility Room
Study
Bathroom
LOWER GROUND FLOOR
Inner Hallway
Cinema Room
Master Bedroom
En Suite Shower Room
Bedroom Two
Shower Room
Bedroom Three
House Bathroom with Sauna
FIRST FLOOR
Bedroom Four
Bedroom Five

DISTANCES
Leeds approx 22 miles.
Manchester approx 29 miles.
Huddersfield approx 6.6 miles.
Halifax approx 10 miles.
LOCATION
Scammonden is a rural location surrounded by
beautiful open countryside. Excellent M62
access which provides access to both Leeds and
Manchester. Railway stations in nearby Halifax
Town Centre and Huddersfield provide access
to the cities of London, Manchester, Leeds,
Bradford and Manchester Airport. Motorway
access to both Manchester International Airport
and Leeds Bradford Airport.
EXTERNALS
Electric gates (currently not connected) access a
private drive which creates ample parking and
leads to the detached garage with first floor
store. The property benefits from generous
lawn gardens with various paved seating areas
framed by drystone walling. Extensive far
reaching views can be enjoyed from the
gardens.
GENERAL INFORMATION
The entrance vestibule accesses the living
kitchen, study and bathroom with a staircase
leads to the first floor landing.
An impressive and spacious living kitchen with
kitchen area, sitting area and dining area.
Windows enjoy extensive far reaching views. A
door leads out to the side garden. A stone
fireplace with solid fuel burning stove to the
sitting area. Exposed beam structure to the

ceiling. A staircase with frosted glass panelled
surround leads down to the lower ground
floor. Oak floor with under floor heating. To
the kitchen area there are a wide range of base,
drawer and eye level units with solid timber
surfaces and oval centre island/breakfast bar.
The integrated appliances appliance's include a
wine fridge, dishwasher, Electrolux induction
hob with extractor above, Neff coffee machine,
and Neff microwave/convection oven.
The utility room benefits from a wide range of
full length cupboards, base and eye level units.
Sink and drainer unit. Plumbed for a washing
machine. Tiled floor.
The study benefits from mullion windows
enjoying extensive views. Tiled floor.
A white suite to the ground floor bathroom
comprises, bath wash basin with vanity mirror
and W.C. Tiled walls and floor. Display niche.
Mood lighting.
The lower ground floor inner hallway accesses
the master bedroom, bedroom two, bedroom
three, shower room and house bathroom.
Fitted wardrobes to the master bedroom.
Views across the garden and beyond can be
enjoyed from the bedroom. A door accesses the
en suite.
A contemporary white suite to the en suite
comprising, shower cubicle, wash basin with
drawers beneath and mirror above and a W.C.
Fully tiled walls and floor with under floor
heating. Chrome heated towel rail.
The shower room benefits from a shower
cubicle, wash basin set within a vanity unit with
mirror above and W.C. Fully tiled walls and
floor. chrome heated towel rail.

A good sized house bathroom benefits from a
contemporary white suite comprising, bath with
air jets, radio, mixer tap and hand shower,
television, shower cubicle with tiled seat and
rain shower above, wash basin with drawers
below, W.C, storage cupboards and chrome
heated towel rail. Tiled walls and floor with
under floor heating. Surround sound. Access to
the Sauna with timber benches.
FIXTURES AND FITTINGS
Only fixtures and fittings specifically mentioned
in the particulars are included within the sale.
Items not mentioned such as carpets and
curtains may be available subject to separate
negotiation.
LOCAL AUTHORITY
Kirklees MBC
SERVICES
We understand that the property benefits from
mains electricity and water and drainage via a
pumping station into the mains sewers. There is
LPG gas for the cooker and oil fired central
heating (the tank is situated behind the garage).
Please note that none of the services have been
tested by the agents, we would therefore
strictly point out that all prospective purchasers
must satisfy themselves as to their working
order.
TENURE
Freehold with vacant possession upon
completion.

WAYLEAVES,EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS OF WAY
The sale is subject to all of these rights whether public or private,
whether mentioned in these particulars or not.

DIRECTIONS TO
From Halifax Town Centre proceed along Huddersfield Road and
down Salterhebble Hill. Follow signs for Stainland and continue
through West Vale straight up Stainland Road passing through
Holywell Green and Stainland, into Sowood. Follow Park Lane until it
becomes Marsden Gate. Continue along Marsden Gate until taking a
right turn onto New Hey Road. Proceed along New Hey Road turning
right onto O'Cot Lane. Follow the road until it becomes Green Slacks

Lane, continue until reaching the gated entrance
to Quarry Field House on the right hand side.
For Satellite Navigation- Follow Green Slack
Lane and not the postcode.

